Banquet Prior Approval Form

Due to Compliance 10 Days Prior to Banquet.

Sport: ___________ Banquet Date: ___________ Location: ________________________________

☐ NO BANQUET

If no banquet is held and if no awards are given, this form must be submitted to Compliance stating “No Banquet” and/or “No Awards”.

Payment (BC Funding Source): ____________________   Guests: Boosters/ PSA / Alumni / Parents

Entrance Fee: Yes  No   To Whom (Please provide list): _______________   Amount: ___________

Transportation for Student-Athletes: Yes  No

Banquet Souvenirs: (please do not list your awards in this section. List mementos to all parents, alumni, etc….)

________________________________________  ________________________________  __________

Underclassmen Participation Awards ($225 total value per SA)

Receipt: Recipient: Gift Description: Value:

N/A ________________ All Sports Banquet $7

Senior Participation Awards ($425 total value per SA)

Receipt: Recipient: Gift Description: Value:

N/A ________________ SR Letter Winners $36

N/A ________________ All Sports Banquet $7

Parents of senior student-athletes:

According to Bylaw 16.6.1.6., An institution may provide complimentary admissions to an institutional awards banquet for the family members of any student-athlete is being honored at the banquet

Parent/Legal Guardian: Reason:

________________________________________  ________________________________________

________________________________________  ________________________________________
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## Attainment Awards ($175 total value per award)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipt:</th>
<th>Recipient:</th>
<th>Gift Description:</th>
<th>Value:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIGNATURES

- **Coach’s Signature:** ___________________________  
  **Date:** __________
- **Compliance Approval:** ___________________________  
  **Date:** __________
- **Business Approval:** ___________________________  
  **Date:** __________